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For the Bloomfleld Times.

' Western Correspondence' , -

Paloma, Adams county, 111., --

i ' ; ,' Julia 5th, 1872.

Sirs: I Rend the enclosed' $1,25 as I see
my present terrh, of subscription' will end
soon, and I cannot think of beiDg without
Tub Times. I also send a few Items which
may be of interest to some of your readers.
Paloma is a small town or station on the
Chicago, Burlington and Quittcy Rail Road
about 15 miles east of Quinpy and near the
centre of a prairie. The soil is good and
deep, and very productive,, and climato
healthy, no ague nor Mosrjuitos 'here, but
any amount of Chinch bugs to hinder and
sometimes destroyjtho corn, oats and wheat
crops. The Colorado or potato bugs also
abound here in two or three different vari-

eties, and sometimes do a good deal of
damage to the growing potato crop. The
wheat crop about here is not very promising
on account of being frozen out in many
places, for we had very little snow last
winter to protect it, and some fields are in-

jured by Chinch bugs. Thero is good ap-

pearance for most kind of fruit especially
apples and poaches, in fact this is a splen-

did fruit countiy, much better than some
places in Pennsylvania.

This village is improving slowly, there
are several new houses and other buildings
going up his spring. The Methodists are
erecting a fine large building for a Parson-

age in Paloma which whon completed Will

be a credit to the church and' community.
We have only ono church now, but the
Free Will Baptists are going to build a
church here soon. ' Wehave "lots" of mud
in wet weather, but the soil is deep and the
water soon sinks, and the ground gets dry
sooner than in a shallow or " hard-pan- "

soil.
This part of Illinois is

with many good farm houses and some
good barns but generally they do not have
.as large, or as good barns as in the east.
Good farm land is dear and is held at from

.$50 to f100 per acre according to improve-
ments etc. Some menbought farms a few
.years ago when land was higher than now
and are in debt for the same and will hardly
.be able to " make the riffle," as they say
over In Missouri for they pay high interest
and do not get very high prices for produce
except wheat,' but that class of farmers
threshed out their wheat last Bummer and
sold it at about $1 per bushel to get money
to pay debts, and now buy their flour 'at
$11 per barrel. Farming is done hero on a
pretty large scale.1 Most of farmers sow
'from 80 to 50 acres of Oats and nearly as
'much wheat and plant; 40 to 50 acres in

orn. '' ' '' ':- - ' - . i

i There will be about 00 acres planted in
Cucumbers near this i village this summer.
There are pickling OBtablismentsin Quinoy
that contract for. and.,buy the pickles and
pay 18 cents per hundred. It is said to pay
well, much bettor than raising corn or oats.
.Two steam grist mills were burnt near this
place since the first of March, both taBured
of course at all they : Were worth. 'Many
farmers had wheat deposited . in the mills
taking receipts for it having the clause,
"Not. liable in ease of fire;" and so they
lost their wheat, and must buy their flower
until they raise another crop, n It certainly
was no loss to the owners of the mills for
they were we.ll insured. . ,

'"-

(, , On JJie morning of May 23d a portion(of
this region was visited by a terrilio lorna-d-o

that passed in an easterly direction but
in a narrow course not over a couple of hun
dred yards in width, unroofing houses and
barns, tearing up orchard and pther trees
and carrying them oft many rods, distant,
and leveling fences and making the rails
fly in the air like straws. In one instance
near here it tore off a barn roof and carried
it against a house about sixty yards distant
and broke lu the roof and otherwise badly
wrecking the house. A young man was out
milking the cows when the storm came

' and he caught hold of an apple tree, but
tho wlud took the tree and the young man
both up, luckily he had presence of mind
enough to let go so he escaped unhurt and
from all we have heard no lives were lost
But enough for the present. '

" A readei of Th e Tiroes.'

Foreign Items.

tlTTbe weather throughout England is
wet and unfavorable for the growing crops.,

Berlin, June 12. A bill is being prepar-
ed in the Federal Council providing for the
expulsion, of all Jesuits from Germany even
though they be natives. '

. , .,

London, Ontario, June 8. Considerable
excitement has been caused by the alleged
abduction of an American named Rufus
Bratten, who is charged with having rob
bed the . postofflce near Hillsboro North
Carolina. He was seized in this place by a
party of men under command of a detective
officer, They overpowered and took him to
Detroit under the influence of chloroform
and arriving there, he was sent to North
Carolina. . The facts have been represented
to the Dominion government by a legal
firm, and extradition demanded. " ,t:.

' Berlin, June 13. The British Embassy
unexpectedly presented, on the 10th ' Inst.,
to Euiporor Williaro,' arbitrator under the
Treaty of Washington, their answer to the
Amet'loan base on the San Juan boundary
question.' Mr. Bancroft submitted his re
plication yesterday. ' The Emperor will de
liver his decision as soon as both parties re
quest it. M 'ifi. ;.:!' i i "I'll-

A FAMILY PAPER
Which can be trusted and which is always full
of interest, is a necessity of" the times. Such a
one is the "

"Christian Union,"
The Unsectarlan, Religious, Literary Family
Newspaper, whose Editor Is

HENRY WARD BEECHER.
It has something - for Every Member of the

Household, In matters of Religion, Morals,
Politics, Literature, Art, Science, Agriculture,
Poetry, News, Fiction for Young and Old,
Truth for Everybody.'

, ...4T1 1.. Ul.l.llUH w IgDI IJ III m JJII -
torlals and Star Papers, and Air. Elllnwood's
famed verbatim reports of the helpful LEC-
TURE ROOM TALKS In Plymouth Church,
are great attractions. Mr. Iicecher is assisted
by a large and able editorial staff.

Attractions For 1872.'

GIVEN AWAY! TWO CITARMING AND
POPULAR WORKS OF ART,

" Wide Awake and Fast ', Asleep."
Two Exquisite FRENCH OIL CHROMOS.

the subjects of which are Life-Siz- and can-
not fail to please all who love art or children,
are GIVEN AWAY to every subscriber for
1873, whether it be a New Subscription or a Re-

newal I

The "Now. York Evsnluc ' Mall" says of
these Chromos t , .

" Wide Awake," and " Fast Asleep," are
two examples of the ChromoLltlioirranhlc Art.
which hsve few rivals In the market In attrac
tiveness."

A subscriber writes to the Publishers i "The
Chromos far surpass In beauty and style, any-
thing that I expected. "A neighbor of mine
bought the same Chromos In New York a few
months ago, and paid ten dollars for them.
Please accept my thanks for them."

ENLARGEMENT AND CHANGE OF FORM.
On the first of January the paper was en-

larged, and will hereafter be folded in Twenty-fo- ur

Large Quarto Pages, pasted at the back
and trimmed at tho edges, a decided advan-
tage In convenience for reading, possessed by
no other religious weekly published. . ;i

'MRS. HARRIET BEEOHER 8TOWE
. during the year 1872, i

WILL WRITE EXCLUSIVELY
for the CHRISTIAN UNION (with the excep-
tion of One short story already engaged for
another publication.)

THE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
are as follows

ONE YEAR ONLY ?3 00. .

This will entitle the subscriber to the paper
and the above pair of beautiful Oil Chromos,
delivered at the publication office. If the sub
scriber will add Ten Cents for expenses of
wrninnK, mailing, etc. (.ja.iui, (tie Chromos
will be mailed, pest-pai- In the order of
names on the Subscription List ; and If the sub-
scriber prefers to send still 85 cents more (?3.20
altogether), the copies so mailed will be
strongly mounted on card-boar- sized and
varnished, all ready for framing. This Is the
method we recommend as the most satisfac-
tory and the, ono which .nearly all our sub-
scribers order.

tSTSend money by Postal Orders, Drafts, or
Registered Letters., , ... , ,,. ,.,
IriT FIRST COME,- FIRST SERVED.JE
fW Specimen Copies of the " CHRISTIAN

UNION" mailed Free of postage to any ad-
dress on receipt of six cents by

J. B. FORD 8s CO., Publishers,' ' i
24,

, 27 Park Place, Now York.

',; ' autre xiiE best; ,J

Webster's . Unabridged s Dictionary I

10,000 Words and Meanings not in other Dic-
tionaries. , , .

3000 Engravings; .1840 Pages Quarto. , .Vrlce 812.
Ttnenever I wish to obtain exact definitions,!

VV consult It. , Schuyler Colfax.
Every Scholar knows Its value.

(W. H. J'rescott, the Historian.
TJecn one of lulr dally companions.O, , v tJohn L. Motley, the Historian, &o.
So for ail know, bust deiiulug Dictionary.

Iloraoe Mauu.1
The best guide of Students of our language.

... . Jolm( Whittler.)
TTxcets all others In defining tcieutillo terms.

? ll'resldeiit Hitchcock.
pemarkable oomiwndlnni of liuinan knowledge,
ffc , , . , I W. a Clark, tres't Ag. goUb.

. A necessity for every intelligent family, student.
teacher and professional man. What Library Is
uuniiiiKu) wiuumiiiie wn f.ngnsn jnciionary tPuliliHlied by U. fe V. M KUU1AM, iiringlleld,

Mass. -- Bold by Booksellers.
Webster's Primary Hchool Dlctlonary.2n4 Engrav's" Coininon Hvlniul ' 27.1 'I

" High Hchool " 2!7 "
, ' Acadeiulo .. " . ' 844

" Counting Hoyse " with numerous
Illustrations and many valuable tables not to ba
found elsewhere.

Published by 1VI80N, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR
ww., new iorK. ' 3331

,;., ... Jl 1 BIO YAL! ,:

Merchant Tailoring Establiskmont.

THE subscriber respectfully Informs the nubile
he has removed his MKKOHANT TA1L-OKIN-

KSTABL1HHMKNT from "Little Btore
in uie uoruer," to room lorniarly occupied by J.
(1. Suatto, Dentist, wliere may be fouud at all
iiuiica, m twiou jteaui uuuufc UI . .ft-

Cloths, Casslmors and Testings,
1. .',: With a complete line ol u

Tallon' Xrimminjj-M- ,

Of the best quality." Those deslrlhg to purchase
OOOl) 4(M(I)H, at Reasonabie prices, and have
Miwm inaue in kuo LAitsr eivl.K, wtll ple
give us a call. ' 8. II. BKCK,

t'
Also, a good assortment of . .

8niRT8,aUBPENDEK3,J COLLARS,
XiECK,-TIE- HOSIERY, &o., Sc.,

On hand at, low prices,

. : f tO BOOK AGENTS." '

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
t i ; 1 i i 1 " t

4 4 ROUGHING IT 1 1

Is ready, tor Ciavasseri. It la eomnahlnn tAri
uiiia to'Inuoueiiti Abroad," of which 100,000
eotilb have been sold, Dutiit waste time on books
one wants, but take one people will stop you In the
strewts to subscribe lor. "There Is a time tolaugh." and all who read this book will tee olearly
that time ha come. Apply at oiiue for territory
or circulars. Address

DIJFFIEI.DAHHMEAD, Publisher,
t ' .' ' 711 8"eui Blreet, PhlladelpUia .
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WANAMAKER & BRDWH,
Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.

Bloomfield Academy!
An English and Classical School

' '
. FOB

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal S hool and a School of Art

SPRING TEKM COMMENCES
On Monday, the 8th of April, 1872.

A8 the above school has recently been
ized, students can enter any time.

Prof. WM. H. DILL, a graduate ot Kutger's Col-
lege, N, J., Principal.

MlssEMILIE E. STEVENS, of New York, will
teach Music, Drawing and Painting during the
coming term. , ,

Every facility for the training of the youth of both
sexes in all that constitutes aliberal and thorough
education. , ,

The Collecrlate Department
embraces all the higher branches. Including the
mini aim urret'K ijaiiguagcH, if.nineering, l'racti.
cal Surveying, Literature, Natural Science and ad-
vanced Mathematics ,

Vacations-liil- v and Aucust. and one wpek at
Christinas.

Terms: For Boarding, Furnished Itoom, Wash-
ing. Tuition In Latin, Ureek, English Branchesaud
Mathematics, for the scholastic year, (180.
In vacations. S2IX),00. , ,

The Boarding Department Is at the Institution,
under the supervision of Willam Olier, Es., by
whom good and substantial board will be fur-
nished: and the DUtiils will be under the strict cars
of the Principal. Address . ,

w. H. dill, A. M. Frlnolpah i .,
or WILLIAM GKIElt.
1 (Mew Bloomileld, ferry county, Pa.

,
'

. LOOK, OUT!
I would respectively Inform my friends that I In-

tend calling upon them with a supply of goods
0 f my ...

OWN MANUFACTURE.
m- M

Consisting of .ii
CASBIMER3,1 l.n. .. , .. s

OASSINETS,
FLANNELS, (Plain and bar'd)

CA11PET8, &c,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J. M. P.IXLEB.
Ckntke Woolen Factoiiv. 6,17,4m,

t .'. ";
1 Chestnut j
:a Sil.omt j jo

Street, ,

EWING MAGHINE

(Philadelphia.
"I give my hearty preference to the

Willcox & Gibbs Silent Sewing Machine."
. . .. --.,

, FamhtFbbn.
."The weight 0' reliable evidence bing

overwhelming for that of theWillcox & Gibbs
Silent Sewing Machine, I decided upon it,
procured it, and am more than tntitfied."

Gbacb Gkbknwood. '

" I have the Wheeler & Wilson, the Grover
& Baker, and the Willcox & Gibbs Sewing
Machines in my family. I use the Willcox
& Gibbs most frequently, thinking it fur
superior to either of the others."

Una. Uknbv Ward Beechub.
" My wife would not accept a Sewing

Machine of any other patent u o aift, if she
must receive tt on condition of givuig up the
Willcox & Gibb,. Egv,0uvl!RC

" '' - '- "! Carbondsle, i's.

" The Willcox & Gibbs is the only Sewing
Machine whose working la so sure and simple
that I could venture to introduce it into
Syria." , , Rbv. A. t. Pbatt,

; Mlulunnry Amyrkan Board.

" We have used various Sewing Machines
within our family, but it is the unanimous
opinion of the household, that the Willcox
& Gibb4 is the best of them all."

iUMiiiwi' Bbv. J. 8. H01.MR,
Brooklyn, K.Y.

" For simplicity and mechanical tactiracy
of construction, I have seen no Sewing
Machine equal to the Willcox & Gibbs."

, , V
' '' BJKKJH' I.EWIBL

, ... Of 0jPeuBylulCuiral KVL

) 1 I vl- - '
A correspondence on the subject

of Serving Machine ia respectful-
ly solicited.

720 Cheiit Wi', Philadelphia.
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,.: ,., perry Cointy "

Mutual Benefit Association,
. 1 .

' or 'it. c 4

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Legislature March , 1872.

miTE CITKAPKST AND 8AFKST LIFE
JL 1N8UKANCK ever offered to the people.
it is a mutual enterprise ior ine protection 01
Widows and Ornhans In the countv. Members
pay FIVK DOLLARS for a certificate of
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
and 3ft, 81.00; between 36 and 50, $1.50: between 60
and6A, 82.00; for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1873; and the sum of (1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying

This plan is adopted in order that
persons who have been excluded from benefits In
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive Liks-Kate- s may obtain some benefit on
a small investment, it commenas itseu to me
public for the reason that it prevents the country
irom Deiug araiueu 01 our money uy loreign com-

CHAS. L, MURRAY, Preaidenf.
CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer. 0JOHN R. 8HULER, Secretary.

ROBERT N. WILLIS. WILLIAM MoKEE, Gen
ral Agents. 6 15

Perry, County Bank !

,'Ti;u;:. mm
8onslcr, Juuklu fc Co.

THE undersigned, having formed a Banking
under the above name and style, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, ou Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
overGO days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, live per cent forany time over
four months; and for four months four per cent

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, and
tor some years, feeling the great inconvenience un
der which the people ot this County labored for the
want ot a Bank of Discount and Deposit we have
have determined to supply the want ;and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed ot the fel
lowing named partners: . ... I . .

W. A. Sponslbr, Bloomfleld, Perry county, Pa,
B. JT. Jimtm, " " "
Wm. U. Miller, Carlisle,

officers: "
, , m W. A. SPONSLER, Prertdent.

William Willis, CXuhier.

New Bloomileld, 3 5 ly

Drugs!,; 13 rugs!
'! ' all . v ; . t ,
rpiIE Subscribe has on hand and for sale, at

A tow prices, a complete assortment oi

DRUGS, r , ,. MEDICINES,
" AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kind, i Also; a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,
' ' rrr"?.patent medicines, . .

essential' oils,5

-- Vi LI ! PERFUMERY,

' HAIR OILS,
BRUSHES, ,.(

AND FANCY ARTICLES.
Pure Wines ?.,,., ,

. i AND , I)
. . LIQUORS

Always on hand, tor Mechanical and Sacramen-
tal purposes.

t&Phytuian$ Orderi carefully and
promptly pitea.i ft j j t j

B.M.i EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

. M. GIBVin. J. b. oiavia

J M. GIHVIN A SON,
!?.3J0!V.

CotnWvIwioi Morcliantw,
.

- K'. NO. ', ?!!AR'ij WHAR.l ,

kln.ls tit couuCry produce, and rvudt. the amounts

RAILROADS.1L

BEADINO 11 AIL.RO AI.
' , . SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, f

Monday, 9Iay Otli, 1873.
IRKATTRtmitT.TNIS PROM THH TtnnTnJt and North-Wes- t for Philadelphia, New York,

Reading, Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Asliland.Bhamokln,
Lebanon, Allentown. Easton. Eohrata. Litiz. Lau!
caster, Columbia, do., &c.

Trains leave Harrlsburar for New York, as fnllnwa
At 2.45, 8.10, A. M., and 2.00, p. M., connecting
with similar trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad!
and arriving at New York at 10:07 a. in., 3.53,
and 9:46 p. m resectlvely.

Returning : Leave New York at 9 A M., 12.30
noon, ana o. p.m., I'liuaucipuia at 7.30, 8.30 a.m.
8.30 p.m.

Leave Harrlsnurg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama
qua, Minersvllle. Ashland, Hhamokin, Allen-tow-

and Philadelphia, at8.10,A. m., and 2.00, and
4.05, P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal way
stations; tne 4.m p. m. train connecting ior rniia-delphl-

Pottsville and Columbia only. For Potts-
ville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburu.vla Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad, leave ilarrlshurg at
3 40 p. M.

r;ait l'enna. Ka lroad trains leavA Read n fnr
Allentown, Kaston and New York at 4.34, 10.40
a. m. and 4.05 p. m. Returning leave New York
at 9.00 a. ni 12.30 and .4.r p. m. and Allen-
town at7.20 a. m. 12.25, 2.15,4.25 and 9.15 p.m.

way passenger train leaves piiiiaueipnia at 7.30
M..connectlne with train on East Pennsylvania

Railroad, returuinir from Reading at ft.211 p. v..
stopping at all Stations.

Leave Pottsville at nine o'clock A, M., and
2. 30 p. M. i Herndon at 10.00 o'clock A. M., Sha--
mokin at 6.40 and 11.15 a. m. ; Ashland, 7.05 A.
M. and 12.43 noon ; Mahony City at 7,61 A. M., and
1.20 p. M. ; Tamaqua at 8.35 A. M. and 2. 10 p. m. for
Phlladelphia.New York, Reading, Harrisburg, &c.

Leave Pottsville via Schnvlkllland Siisauehanna
Railroad at 8.15 A.M., for Harrisburg,and 11 :45 a. m.
iur rinnuruvo mm xreinuni,.

l'ottsvll e accommodatlnn train ; Ivs. PottsTilln
at 6.60 A. M., passing Reading at 7.25 a. m., arriving
at Philadelphia at 9.50 A. u., returning leaves
Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M. passing Reading at 7.40
P.M., arriving at Pottsville at 9.20 p. M.

Pottstown Accommodation tra In : Leaves Potts.
town at 6.46 a. in., returning, loaves Philadelphia
(Ninth and Green) at 4.30 p.m.

Columbia Railroad trains leaVe Reading at7.20
a. m. and 6.15 p. m. for Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster,
voiuinuia. etc.

Returning, leave Lancaster at 8.20a. m., and 3.25
p. ni and Columbia at 8.15 a. in., and 3.15 p. in.

Perkiomen Rallroadtrainsleave Perklomen Junc-
tion at 7.15, and 9.00 a. m., 3.00 and 5.45 p. in. Re-
turning, leaves Schwenksvllle at 6.30 and 8.00
a.m. and 1. OS, and 4:45 p. in., connecting with
trains on Reading road.

Pickerinir Vallev Railroad trains leave Phmnlx.
vllle at 9.10 a. m., 3.10 and 6.50 p. m. ; returning,
leave Byers at 6.36 a. m., 12.45 and 4.20 p. m., con
necting witn trains on Heading itauroaa.
Colebrookdale Railroad tram eaves Pottstown at

9.40a. m., and 1.20 and 6.25 and 7.16 p. m., return
ing ah. ncasani at o, s ana ii :zo a. in.,
and 8.25 p. m. oounectiug with trains on Read-
ing R. H.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8.30 a. m., 2.40 and 6.33 p. in. Returning, leave
Downlngtown at 6.55 a. m., 12.30, and 5.40 p. m.,
connecting with trains ou Reading Railroad.

On Sundays ; Leave New York at 6.45 p. m. :
lla. at 8 a. m. and 3. 15 n. m. :the8a- - m. train run

ning only to Reading; Pottsville 8 a. in.; Harris-
burg 2.45 a. m., and 2.00 p. in.; leave Allentown at
and 4.25 and 9.16 p. in. leave Reading at 7:16 a.
m., and 10.35 p. M., for Harrisburg, at 4 :34 a. in.,
for New York at 7.20 a. m., for Allentown and at
9.40 a. m., and 4.15 p. m., tor Philadelphia.

Commutat on. Miloaee. Season. Schuul and Ex
cursion Tickets to and from all points at reduced
rates.

Baggage checked throueh. 100 nounds allowed
each passenger. ,

p. js. wuoniifl.
i ; 1 Aant. Supt. 6i Jing. Mach'ry.

Reading, Pa., Hay 6. 1872,

Pennsylvania K. II. Tinie Table.
' ' NEWPORT STATION.
On and after Nov. 12th. 1871. Passenser trains

Will run as follows :

EAST.
Mall 6.1f p. m., dally except Sunday
Harrisburg Accom 12.24 p. M., daily " Sunday.

WEST. ,

Thro' Pass. 4.05 A. M. 1IK) dally exc'pt Monday.
yrnyi-asn-

. o.m a. m., uany, except Buuaay.
Mail .2.30 p. m. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.31 P.M.'. dailv extent Sunday.
Clncin'tl Ex.(llag) 11.36 P. JL.daily, exc'pt Sat'rday

u. tf. hauulai, Agent.
P. 8. Mall East reaches Philadelphia at 11.10p.m.

DUNCANNON STATION.
.In an .fU.DnJ.w' tTilnil. 1 .IT, ...11,uu mini puiiuajj i.u, xoix, liniUS Will

leave Duncauuon, as follows i ,

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express (Hag) 11.05 P. M. Daily.
way rastwnger. b.ia.m., aauy except nunaay
M l.fttl p. M, .(lailvexcent HiiiuIav
Mixed, 5.47 p. m., daily except Sunday.

EASTWARD.
Harls'bnrg Accom 12.59p.m., dally except Sunday.
Mall 6.46 p. M " "
Ciuclnnattl Express 10.03 p. m. dally.

wm. v. Ainu, Agent.

Northern Central Railway. ?:

WINTER 'ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Direct Route to and from Washing-
ton, Huttlmore,' Jilmtra, Erie, Buffalo,

ltochetter and Niagara tXUli. . ,

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. November 12th
the trains on the Northern Central Rail-

way will ruu as follows i s
- , ,, .... ,

'
. NOR TH WAlt 1)

MAIL TRAIN.
Leavos Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrisburg, L46 p. m
WUU&uisnort 7.00 p, m., and arr. at Eliiilra,ia4&

BUFFALO EXPRESS.
Leavos Baltimore, 7.86p.m. Hari lbnrg.l0.40p.m
Wllllamsport, 2.26 a. m. Elmlra, 6.30 a.m.

Arrives at Cauaudalgua at 8.16a.m.
. FAST LINE

Leaves Baltimore 12.40 p. in. Harrisburg 4.40 p.m.
Arr. at Wllllamsport 8.15p.m.,

WESTERN EXPRESS.
Leaves Baltlmorel0.05p.m. ar.llarrlsburg 12.50a.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore M) a.m., Harrisburg ia55 a. m

Arrives at Cauaudalgua at 8.25 p. m.

i SOUTHWARD. '

MAIL TRAIN.-- ' . )

Leaves Elmlra 5,40 a. m. J Wllllamsport 9.15 a. m.
Harrisburg 2.10 p. ni. Af. Baltimore at 6.50 p.m

BUFFALO EXPRESS. ,

leaves Canandalgua 6.55 p. m., Elmlra ' 9.40 p. m.
Wllllamsport 12.25 a. m., Harrisburg at 4.06 a, ra.

Arrives at Baltimore at 7.20 a.m. ' - -

' '' ERIE EXPRESS.
Lvs. Sunbury 9.25 a.m., Ar.llarrlsburg 1L20 a. in

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrisburg 11.45 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 5.00p.m.

NIAO ARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandagua 9.10a.m. I Elmlra 1115 p.m.
" Wllllamsport S.06 p.m. 1 Sunbury ' 4.40 p. ni." Harrisburg .7.00 p.m. I ar. Baltimore,10.10p.m

HARRISBURO ACCOMMODATION.
Lvs. Harrisburg 7.30 a. in., Ar. Baltimore 12.00. m.

Mr Mall Train north and south. Fast LI lie north.
Pacific Express and Erie Express, dally except
Sunday.

BuUalo Express north fend' south and Cincin-
nati Express south, leave dally.

FOr further Information apply at the Ticket
Ofuce, Peuiuylvauia Railroad Depot.

ALFRED H. FiHKE, j
General Superintendent.

Stage Line ' Between Newport and New,:.' ''. WermsntewB.
leave New (lermantown dally at four '

STAGES a. lu. Landisburg at 7. SO a. in. Ureeu-uar- k

at 8 a. in. New llloonineld at H a. m.
Arriving at Newport to couueot with the Ac.

tommodallon train East,
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Hail Train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.
Z.K1CK. Proprietor.


